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Living and Learning

Residence Hall Living
Parent Orientation 2017
Residence Life Mission

The Department of Residence Life supports students by providing a vibrant, healthy place to live and learn.
Living-Learning

Community Dining

Residential Curriculum
Helping our Students Together

Resident Assistants
Hall Directors
Central Office Staff

FERPA guidelines
Residence Hall Check-in

Saturday, August 19
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Move-In Day

Move-in Crew
• 8:00 AM – 1:00 PM
• Help unloading vehicles
• Remember to label boxes with room number!

Dining
• Welcome reception at 2:00 PM
• Meal Plan starts with supper on Saturday

Memorial Union
• NDSU One Stop
  – NDSU Card Center
  – Customer Account Services
  – Financial Aid and Scholarships
  – Registration and Records
• NDSU Bookstore

See Residence Life website for move-in information.
Room Assignments

Several rounds of notices have been emailed to students
Continuous process throughout the summer

Haven’t applied for housing?
Submit application online
Other Notes

Parking permits

Renter’s insurance

Care packages and linen packages
Room Assignment Information

August Mailing Packet
• Check-in time reminder
• Letter from RAs
• Driving/Parking instructions

Campus Connection (on-line)
From www.ndsu.edu, log in to:

Campus Connection > Self Service > On-Campus Housing

• Room Assignment
• Roommate Information
• Suitemate Information
Residence Hall Visits

Dismissal Order:

Group One: Seim, Thompson, Sevrinson, Pavek

Group Two: Reed/Johnson, Weible

Group Three: Stockbridge, Dinan, Burgum, Churchill